
What's the
Wit

The young mother-and many an
old one, too-is often puzzled to
know tho cause of her child's ill na¬
ture. Tho loudness of its crying
does not necessarily Indicate the seri¬
ousness of its trouble, lt may hove
nothing more the matter with it than
a headache or a feeling of gcnerU
dullness. It cannot, of course, de¬
scribe its feelings, but as a prelimi¬
nary measure you aro safe In trying
a mild laxative.

Nine times out of ten, you will
find it is all the child needs, for its
restlessness* and peevishness aro per¬
haps due to oust ruction of the bow¬
els, and once that has been reme¬
died tho headache, tho sluggishness
and the many other evidences of
constipation and indigestion will
quickly disappear.

Don't give the little one salts, ca¬
thartic pills or nasty waters, for
these will act as purgatives, and they

JONES AND »LEASE PLEASED.

Iliense Says Will Win Before People.
Jones Claims Convention.

Columbia, May 10.- Governor
lllease, in talking Tuesday of the
results of the Democratic county con¬
ventions Monday, stated that he was
satisfied with tho results, and that he
felt that the fact that a majority of
tho conventions went for Jones was
no indication that tho primary would
go in a like manner.

Ile said that he would concede the
State Convention for Jones; thal
that body would endorso ibo Jones
candidacy, but he said he would then
beat Judge Jones by a vast majority.
Tho .louse loaders, In talking of

the results stated that, while the re¬
sults of the convention aro no Indica¬
tion of the way the Governor's race
will end, they are Indicators of pub¬
lic sentiment and of tho fact that the
leading men In the counties are at
work for Jones; that the results of
the convention elections will go a

long way to advertise and strengthen
the candidacy of Jones.

Cemetery Dots As Alimony.

(Atlanta Journal, 15th.)
Two lots in Westview cemetery,

numbered 217 and 218, are given to
Mrs. Maude Galloway by her hus¬
band, A. D. Calloway, as part of her
alimony in a suit, which was Hied in
the Superior Court Thursday morn¬

ing by attorneys for Mrs. Calloway.
In addition to Hie two cemetery

lots Mrs. Galloway lr. gi' A two 'ols
apd a house on Lnkewoi 1 avenue,
ami liio husband agree- n> roi iove
his (íivuicny of a mortgage Of ij'iO.O.
Airs. Callaway in lier ; ult taya that

she married Calloway in 1899, and
lived with him until April 20th of
this year. She alleges that at. tho
time he so abused and cursed and
threatened her that her health was
endangered and she separated from
bim.
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aro too strong for a child. In the
families of Mrs. O. R. Crae, Well-
ford, S. C., and Mrs. Helen Sheets,La Grange, N. C., the only laxative
given is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
It has been found to answer most
perfectly all tho purposes of a laxa¬
tive, and its very mildness and free¬
dom from griping recommend it es¬
pecially for the uso of children, wo¬
men, and old folks generally-people
who need a gentle bowel stimulant.
Thousands of American families
have been enthusiastic about lt for
more than a duarier of a century.
Any one wishing to make a trial

of this remedy before buying lt in the
regular way of a druggist at fifty
cents or ono collar a large bottle
(family size) can have a sample bot¬
tle sent to the home free ot charge
by simply addressing Dr. W. D. Cald¬
well, 405 Washington street, Monti¬
cello, 111. Your name and address on
a postal card will do.

WORK OF NEGRO WITH NERVE.

Negro Fireman Pulls Baby from
Tracks as He Dives from Pilot.

Athens, Ga., May 9.-"Soap"
Lockett, a negro fireman on the
Georgia Midland railroad, train No.
2, to-day saved tho life of a 2V6-
year-old waite child, the daughter of
.lohn Poner, two miles south of Jef¬
ferson, in a heroic manner, the equal
of which ls seldom recorded.

On a curve in a cut Engineer Tom
Adair, running thirty miles an hour,
saw the tot in the middle of the
track ahead and put on the reverse,
sand and emergency, crying, "Lord
have mercy!"
The negro fireman shot out

and leaped from the pilot beam,
grabbed the baby as he dived and
rolled off the track.
Tho bind drivers stopped on the

spot where the babe stood.
A Carnegie medal will be asked

for as a reward to the negro.

Catarrh Cannot Re Cured
with local applications, as they can
not reach the seat of the disease
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ls taken internally,
and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine, lt was
prescribed by one of the best physi¬
cians In this country for years and is
a regular prescription. it ls com¬
posed of the best tonics known, corn¬
hill.-, willi Ino nest blood piirlfl ....

(leting directly on tho murons; eur-1
faces, 'Tho perfect combination ol
the two lugrodlontfi i s what pi ».

duces «neb wonderful rosolis Iii cuv-
lng catarrh. Send for tesiimobijils,
free. iF. ... Cheney .?> Co., Props,:,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.
An optimist is one who can fool

himself about a thousand Hines eas¬
ier than he can anybody else.
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W. J. LPN NEY, SENECA.

KTIIA. ANOTHER TRACK LETTER.

Richland Correspondent Sends End
of His Part oí Controversy.

(The following lettor was received
and set in type last week, but lack of
space made publication impossible
lu our last Issue.-Ed. Courier.)

End Track Team Controversy.
We wish to say that ""Pluck" ls

not tho young writer referred to by
the Seneca correspondent. Tho
"young writer" is "An Observer,"
correspondent for Farm and Fac¬
tory, and be bands the following to
us.

"Mother Seneca (mother of tho
Seneca track team) is quite right in
thinking tho readeis aro tired. Our
part of tho controversy is on tho
files ol Farm and Factory and open
for inspection. Tho mild rejoind¬
ers from her were nearly as mild as
the bracing and health-giving mid-
November weather inst fall when
the Seneca team decided not to meet
us In the relay race. Both were
ideal.

"As to handling puro English so
that 'there ls no possible way to
misconstrue' wo frankly confess that
we are sadly wanting here. Two
stages wo never expeot. to reach in
this life--ono sinless perfection, tho
other English perfection. Our best
grammarians and best equipped
lawyers are not able to use English
that can't ho misconstrued at times.
We in their class fall here, and are
glad to note the perfection of our
contemporary. Richland has 'sages,'
but Seneca goes us one better herein,
having a correspondent who can uso
'pure English' in snob a way that
there ls 'no possible way to miscon¬
strue.' 'A blessed consummation
devoutly to bo hoped for'."

Since our bearded friends In West¬
minster are calling us severely to
task, a bearded man from Richland
offers tho following reply:
To "S." in Westminster wo wish

to say that wo are pleased to know
that Westminster school shows so
many in the high school department
-GS. That ls 17 per cen fro f her
enrollment. Wo are prouder*to say
that Richland school shows 25 per
cont of her enrollment in high
school department, so wo are not
lacking here. That our comparison
as to ages in track meet was a per¬
fectly legitimate one-since both
were in the s'1 me event, started side
by side, judg jd by same judges-of
course the 2 4-year-old beared man
came out ahead of the 15-year-old,
slender, discouraged boy-while the
large audience looked on in disgust
and sympathized with the boy.

This is all over now, and by the
next meet the "bearded men" will
be cut out of county meet, ns theyhave been cut out of Piedmont and
State meets already, and our boyswill have a square deal and fair play,We re.'lice to know this ls so. We
are ready and anxious to extend the
band of welcome to every school boyin Oconco who can meet the require¬
ments. The object of school ath¬
letics, as we understand lt, ls to de¬
velop ibo boys physical!} und mon-jtully and hold them in school al tho
age ho-twi&i boyhood and manhood -jh.a impressionable age when ,s<
many grovi hRilíforeut aiïd drop out jand .Iwar:' and aarioM in their tu-¡turo .i V Dey «. Joped mop aire, hot j
supposed to need all nus. Just nore
our hundreds of boys in Oconco cry
out for fair play and protection, and
we cry, "(îivo i s boys." Tho world
needs boys, pure-minded, strong-
willed, well-developed, manly boys;
but deliver us from boyish, boarded
men-men who would roll back their
scroll of years, and with their supe¬
rior muscles snatch the laurels of
victory from boyish fingers and gloat
over their achievements, while our
dear boys turn away, discouraged,
unnerved and disappointed. "When
I beeline ti man I put away child¬
ish things."
To that other "rooter correspond¬

ent" from Westminster wo would
say: " 'Tis the hit dog that hollers,"
and we must have struck a solar-
plexus blow, judging by the size ol
bis holler. He reminded us of the
wolf in thc Western mountains. At
nightfall ho plants himself in a
lonely spot and sols up a mixed and
(hopped half howl, quarter growl,
quarter whine, so fast and so mixed
that one feels sure there aro a
store of wolves together howling.
But you find on investigation Hitit
there is only one long, lank, thin,
discontented, hungry wolf. .lust so
this Westminster wolf has half howl¬
ed, partly growled ¡ind hugely whin¬
ed about Richland, but to no pur¬
pose; the jack rabbitt Is under
age, out of sight and no chance to
catch him, Sounds liko all of
Westminster High School aro join-
i:ig in tile bowl. Investigation will
provo it not so-only ono malcon¬
tent, with nothing with him nor any¬
thing back of or bobin.I him-not
oven a shadow (of truth In his
bowl.) Only ;i howl and nothing
more. So wo leave bim alone, hoping
that his howl won't freeze and choke
him to death. As wo bid bim adieu
we hand him a largo bottle filled
with "tho milk of human kindness."
and ii be win drink this wo will
"watch him grow"-yes, grow kinder
towards the rights and feedings ol'
tlie other schools and school boys in
tho Piedmont seid ion. Pluck.

Wash out old sores, festeringwounds and ulcers with Darby'sProphylactic Fluid, ll *s a wonder¬
ful disinfectant and healing remedy,lt heals up running sores ol* long
standing that will not yield to au
ordinary liniment, because it destroys
poisonous germs, cleanses tho sore
of foul matter and helps naturo to
repair tho damaged flesh. Price 50c.
per bottle. Sold by Dr. J, W. Bell.

I Don't Know Why.
(St. Paul Pioneer Press.)

I re'ly don't know zactly why
I like to gaze In Mandy's oyo.
rnever could quite understand
.lest why 1 Uko to hold her band.
Most times Pm restless as can bo,
But when she's present, gracious mo,
I could keep quiet for a week
In hopes that she wuz goln' to speak.
I like to watch the sunbeams there
A-playin' in her wavy bair.
I'm happy, yet I sometimes sigh.
I re'ly don't know zactly why.
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ELECTRIC CHAIR RY JUNE FIRST

Will He tho Most Completo "Out nc
Obtainable.

Columbia, May 10.-The contract
for tho installation of South Caro¬
lina's electric chair was to-day
awarded hy the Penitentiary Hoard
to the Adams Electric Company, of
Trenton.

The chair ls to cost, Including the
necessary wiring, $2,800, and ls to
be installed by Juno 1st. lt ls to be
tho most complete plant of Its kind
,to be found lu States that have ad-
o;.to<*. titi» modo of execution, li will
'bo located in a building oh the peni-

. Mtlury ground which baa jutd beni
?reeled for ibo purpose.

'(.'our prisoners under death son-
lonce ..io awaiting ooinpb
the chair. One is a white man, Sam
Hyde, of Anderson county, convicted
of wife murder. The others aro ne¬

groes, one being William Mulwee, of
Oconee county.

Cat Helps the Church.

Tiie current number of Our Dumb
Animals contains this story: "A cat
has lived for sixteen years at a
church in lie suburbs of London.
She has had a kind master in the
person of the janitor and regularly
attends the services. Sho has
brought up many sons and daught¬
ers, which have been sold al church
benefits, netting substantial sums to
hel|) defray expenses. Tho cat ap¬
pears to take genuine interest in all
the activities of the church."
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SEED LIMERICK FOR SHCKMY.

Kentucky Representative Will Supply
Rival With ('lop Starters.

(Washington Post.)
Representativo S ».'agar Sherley, of

Louisville, Ky., who a few days ago
received tho most flowery prose poem
requesting a package of Congression¬
al seeds which had been seen In
Washington up to that time, got a
real poem yesterday. Tho writes
this time is (maries Dobbs, who ran
against Mr. Sherley on the Socialist
ticket a while back, and who Is Inter¬
ested iii spring crops ai vétl ns'spring
pde!ry, Hero is hts ottering:
For a bei young seeds inan of Loodit
Rashly swttllovyod six packets of

soeda;
Anil no \y, silty ass"
He is covered with grass.

And cannot sit down for the weeds.
Mr. Do) Va wants'the nucleus fora

truck garden from Uncle Sam, and
he will get lt. At first Mr. Shelley
thought of referring his letter lo
Representative lierger, the Socialist

! member from Milwaukee, but he de¬
cided against thal course; because he
thought Mr. Horger must be feeling
had over the recen I "recall" of the

I Socialists' city government of Mil-
waukee.

. ^#»#w

Xol Thinking of Himself.

loila- -Pa says wo can't marry for
ten years. Hui don't look so sad.
George; you aro yet young.

C.eorge-Yes, I know 1 ¡un, dear¬
est. I wasn't thinking of myself,
but of you, love.

The Latest
g in Stoves
er, as for any other meal at any
latest thing in stoves-the best

Dil Cook-stove
:i the heat when you want it
want it. It U a» ouick a* sat,
idier than coal, cheaper than

fedion Stova ha« long, enameler,
?nney». lt I* handioirvsly finUhed
*l>in«t top, drop tltelvci, towel
with I. 2 or 3 burner»,
rry Ino Now Perfection Stove,
.villi every Move. Coolt -Roo lc abo
iding 5 centl to rover mailing cot!.

DIL COMPANY
In Now Jorguy)

BALTIMORE, MD.

TWO PLANS FOR ROTATION.

Three-Year omi Two-Year riana.
from Dc'ii(¡iis( vat ion.

The Courier presenta herewith two»
approved plana for practical rota¬
tion of crops, Whereby tho greatest
good may be accomplished with ro-
gard to soil conservation and in¬
creased fertility. These plana aro
furnished from tho United States De¬
partment of Agriculture, and comet
from the Simpson vi Ile Statlou, South
Carolina :

Tho Three-Year Rotation.
Ftreit Year-Cotton; winter cover

of vetch and rye. Corn; peas or

peanuts and peas. Grain; pens,
vdeh and rye.

Second Year-Corn; peas, or pea¬
nuts and peas. Grain; peas, vetch
and rye. Cotton; vetch and rye.

Third Year-Grain; peas, vetch
and rye. Cotton; vetch and rye;
Corn; peas, peanuts V.nd peas.

Two Year Rotation.
First Year-Cotton; vetch and?

rye. Corn; peas or peanuts and
peas; or Grain; peas, vetch and rye

Second Year-Corn, peas or pea¬
nuts and peas; or grain; peas, vetch
and rye. Cotton; vetch and rye.

(Two-Year Rotation -Note: Ono
ton green vetch turned supplies fer¬
tility worth $3.52.)

South Carolina has nearly six mil¬
lion acres in cultivation, about half
of which aro planted to cotton. If
this is to be continued, the two-year
rotation should be adopted. Those
who prefer planting only a third of
their acreage to cotton should adopt
a three-year rotation.
On an estimated average yield of

.IO bushels corn, 50 bushels oats, a
500-pound bale of cotton and one ton
pea hay per acre, and supposing win¬
ier cover crops of vetch and rye to
bo double disked and turned seven
to ten days before planting in spring.
Ibo rotation for three years shows a
not gain of fortuity per year of
$2.00 per acre. Tho rotation for
two years shows a net gain of fer¬
tility per year of ¡(¡2.95 per acre. It
ls safe lo say that this not gain
would increase from year to year
until Hie yield would soon be dou¬
bled.

No man who now adopts either ot
the above rotations need fear the
much-dreaded boll weevil five to six
years from 1912, when lt ts estimat¬
ed that ll will reach South Carolina.
Humus and nitrogen are the princi¬
pal "sinews of war" with which tho
farmer must fight all enemies, tho
boll weevil Included, and this is tho

I mont. ¡otiomle method of ipnTytn'îg
them,

Deon :'."11 prepara Hon côul fretiuenç
shallow cultivation arti ftbsolutjOlji
nc; SHary'j but. thèse alon»!, wHbo.u'fc
th«, addition ol h u tulip, LI ie 11Jkp a
cow without food or a locomotive
without fuel. Under stich an ar¬
rangement, long continued, nature
revolts, locks her storehouse Of freo
fertility, and we, nuder a system of
soil robbery, go down into the val¬
ley and shadow of poverty as have
all nations which have pursued such
a practice. On the other hand, soil
liberality, through the cover crop
and crop rotation, together with ani¬
mal industry (which will naturally
follow), will liberate nature's boun¬
teous stores of plant food in tho air
and soil, constituting.soil building;
and economic production, resulting
In agricultural prosperity-a condi¬
tion necessary to tho perfection ol*
educational development, commer¬
cial and civic prosperity.
(Note-To grow vetch, inoculate

with English pea or vetch soil, ap¬
plying not less than 200 pounds per
acre, harrowing or disking in imme¬
diately.) \V. II. Harton,

District Agent.

Mrs. Hose A. Freeman, Clifford,
Va., says they have long used Fo¬
ley's remedies and want to say a
good word for them. Sho writes:
"Foley Kidney Dills cured my hus¬
band of a long standing kidney trou¬
ble, aller he had taken other medi¬
cines without relief. Wo would not
bc without Foley & Co.'s medicines
in our house for immy limes their
cost." J. W. Hell.

Striking Miners Attack Ofliccrs.

Scranton, Pa., May 10.-Serious
rioting occurred nt Hie Cayuga mino
Of tho Lackawanna Company thu*
morning. Foreigners were among,
tho mine workers.
Women and boys attacked men go¬

ing to work oil necessary repairs.
The police charged the rioters. Some
of the local police were badly beaten.
Tho Stale police came to the aid

of tho local authorities, finns wcro
used freoly, Several persons were
wounded.
Two mon and a half dotson women

were ai rested. Several policemen's
hoads v/ere haltered with cobble*
stones used by rioters.
-?

Mrs. R. Grant, 11115 Padcn street,
Parkersburg, W. Va., had an attack
of la giippo which left her bad kid¬
ney trouble, and sho suffered much
severe pain and backache. Then sho
beard of Foley Kidney Pills, and
nays: "After taking them a short
Hmo the pain left my hack, and I aw»
aga 1 n abio to do my own house work.
Foley Kidney Pills helped me won¬

derfully." J. W, Boll.


